CAMPING PROGRAMS TERM 4 

All students attend our camps in term 4 each year. This program has been going for many years here at Woolsthorpe and is always a great learning experience. As part of our camps students learn many new skills, gain independence and get so much from being challenged as part of the activities we arrange. The program is very much linked to their learning and our Learning Process and Trademark values here at school.

Below are the final details and costs. As in past years we are happy for parents to start making small payments each week. We’ve found this makes things much easier for everyone. If you have any questions and would like to set up a payment plan please contact Suzi or myself to arrange this. Final payment for camps must be made before for students go on camp.

Please note in our Camp Policy it states:

Students will not be excluded from camps simply for financial reasons. Parents experiencing financial difficulty, who wish for their children to attend camp, will be required to discuss their individual situation with the Principal. Decisions relating to alternative payment arrangements will be made by the Principal on a case-by-case basis.

Grade 4/5/6 Melbourne Camp November 23, 24, 25
$290.00 per student
This is a city camp with lots of great activities and fun educational experiences for the students. This cost covers 2 nights’ accommodation at Urban Camp, the bus, all meals and activities for the 3 days.

Grade 2/3 Warrnambool Camp Surfside November 8, 9
$100.00 per student
This is a beach and adventure camp. The cost covers overnight accommodation at Surfside 1, all meals, all activities for 2 days and the bus.

LEARNING IN ACTION

Making $1.00 with the 2/3’s.

MATHS

Hard at work!

Thank you Jack for bringing in your favourite book “The Little Yellow Digger” to share with your class for Book Week!
FRIENDLY REMINDERS

SWIMMING PROGRAM DETAILS

Our 8 day Swimming Program commences on Monday September 5th.

There will be no heat ups or lunch orders during the last 2 weeks of term. Please ensure that children bring a healthy lunch, a drink bottle with water and plenty of healthy fruit and snacks.

All children will need the following items in their Swimming Bag: Bathers, Towel, Goggles, and Plastic Bag (for wet swimming gear).

ALL ITEMS ARE TO BE CLEARLY MARKED WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME PLEASE

ACTION: PLEASE RETURN ALL MEDICAL FORMS BY MONDAY, AUGUST 29th STUDENTS CANNOT SWIM IF THEY DO NOT RETURN THESE FORMS

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES

Our Parent Teacher Conference day is Thursday, September 15th. Parents will be able to make appointments between 1pm and 7pm with teachers to discuss their child’s learning and have a conversation about their progress. Appointment booking forms have gone home this week. Please return forms by September 5th. This is not a pupil free day. It is the last day of swimming and we will run a special program for students with relief teaching staff on this day.

Follow Us on Twitter @woolsthorpeps
Facebook W- http://woolsthorpeps.global2.vic.edu.au

Library Books

Thank you to those students who returned overdue books this week!
If we can all have a “LOOK FOR A BOOK” at home and return any school library books before the end of term that would be great!

Happy Birthday

Cameron Brian
21st August

Chaz Toki
26th August

Hoop Time

Grade 5/6’s

Well done to all our basketball players!
Winning House Fundraiser

WHO: Whole school
WHAT: Mini Olympics Day
WHEN: Wednesday August 31st
WHERE: The school
WHY: To celebrate our winning house team and raise funds for charity

Our students have been earning house points for displaying our school’s trademark values; Respect, Excellence, Care and Teamwork. Each week the points have been tallied and the results announced at our Friday assembly. The winning team is presented with a trophy for the week and their coloured flag is raised on the flag pole for the following week.

The overall winners for term 3 were Bowra. They have chosen to hold a Mini Olympics Day involving the whole school. Students will need to bring along a gold coin donation with the proceeds going towards their chosen charity, Camp Quality.

Could all students please come dressed in colours to represent the following countries:
- Bowra - Australia
- Union - USA
- Quamby - France
- Kilmorey - China

With our swimming program coming up, this is a reminder to all families that payments of school fees should now be finalised. Some parents have set up payment plans (instalments) which will continue into term 4. The yearly fee of $240.00 set by school council includes our swimming program, student materials and excursions, along with many other extra learning opportunities afforded to our students like Kitchen Garden, visiting performances, end of term BBQs, trips by bus to sports event like Hoop Time and Winter Sport. Our school fees are the lowest of any school in the area, thanks to our School Council and PFA fundraising. Many of our programs are subsidised by our locally raised funds from PFA.

If you are unable to finalise your school fee in the coming weeks and need to set up a payment plan (instalments) please contact Suzi. In the newsletter there is an explanation of our school fees.

Father’s Day Stall
Friday 2nd September
All children bring $3 to purchase a gift for father/ male figures.

Student Disco
Friday 9th September
Olympic theme.
6.30 pm - 8.30 pm

Little Lunch App Competition Finalists

We have received notification from the organisers to say Thank you to all of the students and their supportive teachers who entered our Little Lunch App Competition. The quality of video entries received from schools across every state was amazing!

They announced the six finalists, including our very own Stephanie’s Little Lunch

The Winner, second and third Runners-Up will be selected by the one and only Mrs Gonsha (Heidi Arena) from the Little Lunch television series! These lucky students will be announced on 1st September.
2016 SCHOOL FEES

FEE SUMMARY (per Student)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Program</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Materials 2015</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits/Excursions</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$240</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iPAD LEASE PAYMENTS (per student)

iPad Lease Payments are separate to your school fees and are charged as per your individual Lease Agreement. iPad Lease Payments range from $150-$200 per year depending upon year of purchase/model. Please note your iPad Payment dates in your Lease.

STUDENT MATERIALS DETAILS

The Student Materials component covers all materials such as pencils, pens, pencil cases, erasers, sharpeners, rulers, workbooks etc. as well as Library, Technology, Literacy, Numeracy and Discovery Learning resources.

VISITS/EXCURSIONS

The Visits/Excursions component covers local excursions and incursions. Camps are not included in this component.

You will receive more information during Term 2 or 3 as camp details are finalised.

Parents holding a valid Concession Card can apply for the CSEF - worth $125 per Primary School student.

FEES PAYABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual School Fees</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad Lease Payment 2016**</td>
<td>$150**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**** Prep iPad Lease is $200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$390</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include Camps (billed separately)

PAY IN FULL Due date 28/2/16

OR

TERM 1 INSTALMENT: $100
Due by 28th February, 2016

TERM 2 INSTALMENT: $100
Due by 11th April, 2016

TERM 3 INSTALMENT: $100
Due by 11th July, 2016

TERM 4 INSTALMENT: $90
Due by 3rd October, 2016

Please see Suzi in the office to arrange Payment Instalments in 2016.
Items for the Newsletter can be directly emailed to ttaylor2601@gmail.com by 11 am Wednesdays.

Thank You.

RUN 4 FARMER HEALTH – LETS MAKE 100 RUNNERS
JOIN BY 31ST AUGUST TO RECEIVE A FREE T-SHIRT!

On October 16th we will be running for farmer health at the Melbourne Marathon and we would love you to join us.

You can show your support for the unique programs we deliver in regional communities by walking or running with us. There are different distance runs and a walk from 3km to a full marathon to choose from and they all finish with a lap of the MCG!

Join our team and register by 31st of August 2016 to receive your free Run 4 Farmer Health t-shirt! To register visit http://www.farmerhealth.org.au/run-4-farmer-health-in-2016 or call for the NCFH for more information on 03 5551 8533.

Hawkesdale P12 College
are proud to present

The story of
Nancy Grace Augusta Wake

The White Mouse

by R. Johns
Produced and Directed by Carolyn Bock and Rosemary Johns
Choreography by Carolyn Bock and Kate Attrill

Where: Hawkesdale P12 College Stadium

When:
Wednesday, 7 September 2016 2.00 pm to 3.30 pm (Matinee)
Thursday, 8 September 2016 7.30 pm to 9.00 pm (Evening)
Friday, 9 September 2016 7.30 pm to 9.00 pm (Evening)

Tickets:
Adult (13 years & above): $15.00
Children (years 5 – 12): $10.00
Child under 5: Free
Pensioners & Seniors Card Holders: $10.00

Tickets can be booked online at www.trybooking.com/18794 or telephone the college on 55607225.

Warrnambool Police would like to introduce their new concept - a Facebook page which is titled Eyewatch.

Warrnambool
www.facebook.com/eyewatchwarrnambool

Please find below link that explain this new page and has the direct link that any interested people may have so they can “like” us and be kept up to date with Police/community activities for Warrnambool/Moyne LGA.


Parents & Friends Association Raffle Tickets
$1.00 each

1st PRIZE $600 CREDIT FOR BRAUER SCHOOL FEES
2ND PRIZE 2 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION AT DUNKELD CAMP VALUED AT $500
3RD PRIZE DOUGLAS VOUCHER TO THE VALUE OF A SCHOOL BLAZER
4TH PRIZE BEATS HEADPHONES VALUED AT $259
5TH PRIZE $150 DARRIANS OFFICE & ART VOUCHER
6TH PRIZE $150 WARRNAMBOOL BOWLS COUPON

Tickets can be purchased at the Front Assembly or from the School Office. Thank you.